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{rhe Navy De partment in Washington, tonight, 

confirms a dispatch a few hours earlier from Tokyo, 

that guided aiasiles, for the first tiae, are being 

use~ ) 
■at"'in the Iorean war. The laYJ launched the great 

inno•ation - the pilotle11 planes taking off fro■ t • 

deck of the aircraft carrier •boxer•. 

They 

of lorld lar 

are "° ld-tiae 
..., 

Two - noJ< fit 

-
navy hell cat dive bo ■ber• 

ed with tele•ision e7e1 

and electronic gadgeta th . guide them to the target. 

lhen the guided ■ iesil• leaves the deck, it i• taken 

under the control of a mother plane - wt which 

thereupon directs it to the target with reMarkable 

accuracy. 

The l•J Navy began the uae of the pilot~••• 

planes in bo■bing attacks on a power plant, a bridge, 

and a tunnel. In the latter case, the guided missile 

•as ~irected right into the tunnel, into the entrance __ 



where it blew up with two thousand pounds of high 

explosives. 

The remarkable thing, as described in the 

Tokyo dispatch, ia that the pilttle1s plane baa 

televiai n equipaent which enable• the crew of the 

■other plane to ••e exactly what wou!d be aeen tro■ 

• A, 

the 1uided alaale. In other words, the pilotle1s 
A 

plane televi1ea the terrain it fl7a over, and the 

target when it come• in eight. Thu1, the one that 

blaated tb~ tunnel televised the tunnel entrance, 10 

the guide plane could aend it in exactl7. 



1911♦ 

In ,he truce teat, a, Pan KUA Joa, lhe 

Coamunl1t• h&Te oo■e up with another ooapla1a, - an 

044 one. They char1e ,nt the Allie• ha•e been ,r,ta1 

to 1nt1uenoe Be4 aoldlera laalde the neutral aone.

where ,he lruce talt1 are be1n1 •held. T'od&J, our • 14e 

had ,o a4all lh&t propa1aa4& leatle\1 4roppe4 bJ 

pl&all elaewbere al&h' laave drltted on lhe wln4, 

ta111a1 aoaewbere aear Paa Nua Joa. It 10, aa aool4eat. 

the Be4 co■plalal 11 palatul. In lhe aeu,ra1 

soae, reoea,11 - tour Bed ao141er• ■urreadere4 lo ,he 

A■erloaaa, 101aa over ,o lhe aide o,i11>er11. 



Tonight, on an eight thousand foot su■mit of 

the Greenland icecap - twelve ■en are marooned. One, 

American Captain Charles Stover, an arctic expert. 

A British air force transport crashed. lobody 

injured severely• but there they are, high on 

the icecap. They have food and fuel for ten da7e, 

~ 

an4 are in radio co■muncation. But the1~• in the grip 

of an Arctic storm, a fort1 mile an hour wind la1hin1 

I bli11ara of IDOW. 

Right now, weather condition• prevent plane• 

tro■ fl.Jina to the rescue. The dog sleds of the north 

•••• - no go. It would take the ■ a couple of month• to 

reach the scene. Re s cue b7 helicopter is being planned. 

It's another one of those epics of peril in 

the frozen north. 



ISRLII 

The Soviets have lifted their •slow down• 

blockade of Berlin. Thia was a dragged out affair 

for ten days -- the Reda going in for elaborate 

in1pectiona of trucks on the highwa1 between Berlin 

and lest German,. The7 inspected, theJ delayed, the 

truck• piling up on the Autobahn. 

Tbew1tern power• 1ent ~ blunt prote ! t to the 

So•iet coaaand, and that did ~be trick. The 1 1low 

down• endin1 today - the Reds letting the truck• 10 

through at a faat rate. 



IJZQ 

In the world of d1plo■acy, the new, 11 

a1n1led wllh roaance. The word 11 oui - ihai Tllo 

ha1 10, ■arr1ed. The we441ng - kept aeore, for ihree 

aonih1. The co-unlet 41otalor of tu101laTl& 11 

11ZIJ year1 old, hll bride 1••· lhan half lhal .,. -

1he'1 , ••• ,,-t1ve. L1,,1. 11 kDOWA of lhe 1&4J, her 

ez111enoe neTer 1u1pecie4 - un,11 now. 11s• lhe 

aaaounoeun, ooae1 &1 a bli of 4raaa11a1. To■errow 

Tllo holda a reoepllon for Br1111h rore11n leoretarr 

Aaibony Iden, on a 41plo■at1o a111lon lo Yu101laTla. 

The Coa■ua11, land 11 a, b1tler Oddi •lib loTlel 

lu111a, aad Iden•• Tl1lt 11 of top 1nternat1ona1 

1aportanoe. lo he'• lo be 1reete4 with all oereaony. 

The 1urprL1e oaae la lhe 1DT1tattone lo lhe reoeplloa 

§ tor the London rore11n8eoretary. Tllo'1 real na■e 

11 Jo1lp Bros, and the 1nv1tat1on read1z ••arabal 

Jo11p Bros and Kra. JoTanka Bros 1DTlie you to &lten4•,.--

elc, etc. The ■entlon ot Kr1. JoT&nka Bros bela1 -

\he f1r ■ i 1ni1■at1on of T1io•trr1a1e, 



IJZP • a 

ror lbree aoatb1, eTer ainoe the we441a&, he 

h&I been, most of ,he 11ae, al b11 faTorlte h14e•u' -

the beautiful A4r1atlc 1alan4 of Brlonl. Yar1ou1 

people h&Te 1one to confer with hla there - 1ao1•41a1 

rorel1n otf1ola11, but aoae of lhea 1uea1e4 Tllo h&4 

ab br14e - al Br1on1. 

Be wa• aarr1e4 twloe ·before - hla flr1t ~lfe 

dle4, aa4 he 41voroe4 lhe aeoon4. •ow, aarr1a1e 

auber \hree -- t1rat reTeale4 oa ,be 1aT1,a,1oa1 lo 

tbe reoeptlon tor the Br1t11h rorelgn aeorelarJ. 



PANNPJJS!s 

Anoiher round-up of Co■■un1e, leaders -

111hleen arre1ie4 1n aeYen 1iate1 of lhe ■1441ewe■ I 

and•••'• •third 1\r1a1 leader•• - the tlr1, ,wo 

1eaa1 havln1 been looted up 1oae while ago. lo■• 

I 

of the■ - 1erT-ln1 pr11on 1entenoe1. !o4&J' ■ arre1,1 

were ■ade bJ the r BI -- la the 1ar1e1, 11n1l• roud• 

up ot Be4■ • 

While 1h11 •••• ••• 00■1a1 lhrou1h, pre11deat 

Truu, 1nwa1hlagton, ••• te111n1 tbe aa11oaal Ooater••• 

oa c1,1sen1blp tbal Co1111ual1■ la \he Ua1\e4 Ital•• -



pp,t;L 

In Va1htn1ton today, John L. Lew11 signed a 

oontrao, with ,he bard oo&i a1aes. Acoeat on - •u.ra•. 

There al1h, baTe been an uthrao1,e waltou, - bui, all 

along, pro1re11 •a• beln1 made 1n the ne10,1at1oa1 

be,ween ~oapan1e1 and untoa.io aow - a ooatraot. 

au, it■ different - wllh 10ft coal. The 

1tr1ke 1cheduled for luadaJ ■14Dl&ht, 11111 ••••• 

1aeT1table. the federal 10Ternaen\ anaouace1 plaaa 

to regulate 10ft coal 1bip■eat1, 10 a, to &Tot4 a 

,,rtke •••r1eaor. 



Sen a tor Taft begins bis campaign for General 

Ile---- The Senator speaking at Springfield, Ohio 

tonight. Be says: "The on• great fundamentaliasue i1 

the reau■ption and continuation of progress under a 

free American ••1 of life, as opposed to the alleged 

advances to be attained by surrendering our money 

and our freedom to the tender mercie~ of an all-

powerful and arbitrar7. govern■ent. 



STEV N O __ - --

'ov m r ctevenson i l l e Sen t or T t' 
i 

d n ho e t ate - with a c am aign address t Col umb us , 

Ohio , on October Third. Tber ' Pt lk, l i kew is e, of t he 

Democr tic nominee making a f■zwaJx foray i nto isconsin 

-- stam ing g round of s~n ator McCarthy. That could be 

lively. McCarthy calls Adlai - a gag man. And - promisee 

him a warm r ece ption. 



EQLITIQS-TEIAS 

The •Texas-Democrats• for Eisenhower - have 

given up. Yesterday, a district court issued an 

injunction against putting their slate of !1eenhower 

delegates on the ballot. Today, they decided ot to 

appeal - because that would take too long. The 

ballots would be mailed out, before there could be any 

action. 

All of wh1oh means that 1n Texas, the 

Democrat• who vote for Ike will do so under the 

Republican emblem. 



POLITICS-FA LEY 

An now we can all quote the Bible and say, 

•ho are t he mi hty fallen•. 

At Concord, Rew Hampshire, the Republican 

candida ,e for Governor, Bugh Greg g , xx• received a 

letter of congratulations, with best wishes tor 

e lection. The letter signed - James A. Farley. Yea, 

Jim Farley, perennial stalwart of the Democratic 

party. But what was he doing - boosting a Republican 

candidate? 

Well, Hu&h Gre&a sat down and wrote a reply, 

saying politely - that he assumed the Farley 

congratulations were meant for V1111a■ Cralg, the 

Uemocratlc nominee for Governor. 

In New York, J1m rarley., the polit1oal wizard 

la red in the face. He says his letter certainly was 

meant - for the Democrat. But Crag and Gregg sound 

a like, and there had been a mistake. Well, when 

the old maestro makes a bull like that, we can only 

raise our eyes and groan: •How are the mighty fallen•. 



liOMI 

The Chicago po li ce ve now f i gured out what 

happened - while the Krechmans were away on a vacati on. 

A nightmare h it t he Krechman home - a swanky resi dence 

the 
1n the fashionable suburbs, Bighland Park. All -/doing 

~ 

of the~ maid, Lillian opkins. Who, say the 

Krechmans, was always - •a picture of 1nnooenoe.• 

The family, going off to spend a few weeks in 

Minnesota, closed the house - giving Lillian time off. 

But, no sooner had they gone, than the maid returned -

and threw a party for her friends. Just about the 

wildest Chicago has ever known. When it was over, the 

guests left with seventy-five-hundred dollars worth 

of Jewelry and expensive clothes. 

But that was only a beginner. The innocent 

looking maid gave her friends the credit cards of the 

Irechman family - foj making purchases in Chicago 

department stores~ey went on a spending spree. 

~1nally, Lillian tried to sell the house - which 

1a worth about ~hirty thousand dollars. But she 

couldn't QUite awing that. 



Today, David Krechman, Pr e1dent of a ev1 s1 on 

manufacturing company, groaned and said: •sbe va \be 

picture o! innocence.• 



GIRL ----
T X "' e f f ou t 1- ' -OU - a -

i - n - mu t- he ' i ch - l i 1 - e · e 0 

0 r. i · he - a " 1 i 0 i i E. D. ... 

i cked u t police t 'ort 0 t - - - i d ' 

e came from a t ri e of Iro uoi in u er e state • 

- the "blond Iro uois•. nd ex p ained: "The a OS 

don't ge t long ell with t e Red n d i ns." e lked 

a kind of pidgin English-heav-big-chief, ugh. B the 

mot remarkable thin was he name 

Yal-a-mul- n-ka -tid- ana-mut-sa. 

' he sa.i it meant - "rising clou •, in e ino 

In i an language. But they co uld call er - "Ii or 

short. Which was a bl ssing. 

,ell, Yal-a-nul-an-k -'- . 
- wl -ana- t- a t s out 

to e Yvonne Hanks of Fitchburg, issis i i. o ran 

a ay from home, looking for a "boss r nch• in 

Yal-a-mul-an-kas-tid-ana-mutsa to you, elson. 



iISENHOWER 

~ 
Gen ra l Eisenbowe r / disolos .d an in re tini 

bit of h istory - in his addre ss t o the conventi on of 

the American ederation of Labor,~. He 

referr ed back to singular events half a dozen years 

ago,when there was a critical railroad strike - and 

President Truman wanted to draft the strikers into th 

Army. That proposition was put before Congress, and 

was turned down. So here's the Eisenhower story. 

1 £8 Chief of Staff' said hi, 'I found myself 

involved in that affair. That was 1n the spring of 

Rineteen rorty-eix. I had just returned from a tour of -
inspection in the Pacific. I was trying to get aome 

rest down in Georiia. I got a telephone call fro■ 

Washington. The meseaae asked that I return to 

Washington i■■e41ately - to assume command of the 

railway strikers aho were go1ng · to be dratted into 

the Army. With a bitter protest, I refused. 

'Then• the General went on 'I waa told that 

I waa consider ed the only soldier with whom the 

railway workers would even talk. So I agreed to meet 
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with them. I was a soldi r, not a strike-breaker.• 

General Ike was 1n a peculiar positi on today. 

Addre s 1ng the AF of L - when it wae pretty well 

understood that the Federation is going to endorse 

St evenson. He handled the tricky situation with grave 

dignity. 

•certainly• he told th, Union delegates. •you 

know that I have not come to curry any special favor. 

I have not come to bid or compete for your endorsement. 

My viewe toward labor will be the same as they loni 

have been - regardless of the action taken by the 

A Fof Lat this convention, in the matter of endorsing 

a presidential candidate.• 

Then he told the convention that he was in 

favor of amending, but not repealin&, the Taft

Bartley law. 

•1 know,• aald he, •that the law might be 

used to break unions. That must be changed. America• 

he declares, •wants no law-11oens1n& union busting.• 

Later, the General entertained the fifteen 
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members of the A F of L executive council at lunch -

at his campaign headquarters. Harry Bates, President 

of the bricklayers union, ha.d this comment afterwards 

'Well,' he said, •we got a free lunch out of the 

Republicans, anyway.• Comm ent, from a guest. 
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